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SINGING CONVENTION

ANNOUNCEMENT

At a meeting of the singing
convention at Ballew several
Aveeks ago, at which time acoun-
ty convention was organized,the
undersigned were appointed a
committee to arrange for the
meetingof the first session of
the new county convention. At
a meetingheld a few days ago
we decidedto call theconvention
for the third Sunday in August,
thinking that this would be the
most convenient time for the
people in general, it being be-

tweenthe laying by of crops
and the beginning of gathering
of same. The committee also
decidedthat it would be best to
hold a business sessionon Sat-
urday afternoonbefore the third
Sunday of August, which will
be the 17th At this business
session thedelegates especially
are urged to he present, so that
all business of the convention
may be transactedand Sunday
be usedfor singing. The com
mittee also decided that each
classin the county will be enti-
tled to one delegateto every ten
members, or majority part
thereof. If the convention sees
fit to changethiB decisionit can
do so at the business session on
Saturday evening. Each class
in the county is urged to send
representatives.

Every class,as well as indivi-
duals, is urged to bring its
books. A suitableplace will be
arrangedto spread dinner on
Sunday,and otherconveniences
will be arranged for those who
may desire to attend this con-

vention. As is already under-
stood, this convention will be
held at the court house in Has-

kell, and thepublic in generalis
cordially invited to be present
with well filled baskets of edi-

bles, and let's eat, drink, sing
andenjoy the day together.

The different music companies
of the state will be invited to
send representatives, and it is
expectedthat there will be a
number of singersof note with
us.

We urge that all begin to get
ready, and let's makethis occas-
ion one long to be remembered
for the greatpleasure and good
that may be derived from sing-
ing the praisesof the Savior of
men.

G. E. Courtney,
JohnB. Lamkin,
JamesA. Greer,

Committee.

To Trade or Sell.
An Oliver typewriter in first

classcondition. Will trade for
good milch cow. Apply at this
office.

TEXAS NEEDS

GREAT MEN

In reading press reports of
campaign speechesone cannot
escapethe conclusionthat cour-
tesyand self-respe-ct have tem-
porarily departedfrom our polit-
ical household. Our candidates
in many instances appear to
have organized wrecking crews
to demolish the charactersof
their opponents,andorators are
flaming throughthe country like
IP tempestof fire searing the
senses of refinement with hot
blasts of hate, polluting the
waters of the state with the
&cjwerago of revengeand Alack-liftin- g

one another in the
thoughtsof the people. ,0
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BRUCE W. BRYANT

IS CHALLENGED

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant,
Haskell,Texas.

Dear Sin-A- s

you are presenting the
Hon. W. F. Ramsey'sclaims for
governorin speeches over the
county, I hereby challenge you
for a joint discussion of the
claims of the candidatesfor gov
ernoron Friday night, July 20th
atany place you may designate.
Iijto presentthe claims of Gov-
ernorCn'.nli ith nnrl vnn tn nvo.
sentthe claimsof Mr. Ramsey.

Acting under the auspices of
Colquitt supporters.

I am yours truly,
(Signed) HoraceD. Meyers.

Why I Left the East.
(BY MRS. W. B. BENNET.)

In TexasSpur.
Now isn't it amazing,

How some people fume and fret
And declare that Western Texas

Is the "sorriest country yet?".
How they fussand how they grumble

How they yelp and howl for rainl
And we hearthemoften threaten

To be going East again.

"Back East it rains a plenty ,
And the gardens,how they grow!

And they haveall kindsof edibles
The whole year round you know."

Don't talk to me. I know it.
For I lived thereyearsand years.

And againthat verdantcountry
On my vision reappears.

And I seemyself a sitting
By the fire in Summertime

With a shaky,creepy feeling
Going up anddown my spine,

How.'I shakeand how I shiver!
Then tumble into bed

And rage andtosswith fever
While theybathemy achinghead.

Thent they rail me in to dinner,
To a feast that Is extra good

But I do not even tasteit.
Though I sigh and wish could.

And they coax and thty persuademe
Just to "eat a little bite."

But I turn awaydisgusted
For I haveno appetite

Then I seemyselfat midnight
With my sick child on my knees

A crying and a praying
For the Lord to send a breere

Then I see my husbandlying
Of the fever nearly dead

And my little boy a crying
"Mamma,come andbathe my head."

"Mamma,put more cover on me"
Calls anotherwith a cry.

While anothercalls "Oh, mamma.
Come and fan me or I'll die."

Next I find we'vehud an auction
And perhaps,my friend, you'eguess-

ed
Why we left that verdantcountry

For the dry dishearteningWest.
And, my friend, we don't regret it

Never mind now what we eat
We are happyandcontented,

For we count It quite a treat
To be alwaysup and going-Y-es,

ourwealth hastaken flight.
But we havea greaterblessing.

We haveour appetite.
And thenights they areso pleasant

And refreshingthat it seems
That we can't get up at morning

Till the sun poursdown his beams.
No more slaving in the crabgrass

Till we don't know how to rest:
In the field to work by day-lig-

We don't need to in the Writ.
Step,my friends, and count your bless-

ings.
Think abontour pleasantnights;

Think aboutourgenerouspeople
And our sharpenedappetites.

Hush your taouthing andcomplaining
Let your gronchesdieat birth;

For West Texas, Dickens county,
Is the grandestplace on earth.

evidencespublicly submitted, no
matter which way the election
goes, manyof our public offices
aregoingto be filled by consum-
matescoundrels and politicians
who are responsible for pursu-
ing such campaign methods
ought not to complain if they are
discreditedby the public.

A Novel House Party.
Last week Mrs. J. L. Jones of

Rule entertainedseveral friends
of her daughter, Miss Nellie, at
herhome in thatcity, andamong
me guestswere Misses Francis
and Carrie Sherrill of Hml1l
Masters Roy an Willie D. Baker
of Anson; Mastors Arthur Fos-
ter andLawrenceKellev of Ruin.
The entireparty wereentertain--

cu mu mw uioKimv jiome 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Jones for two days,
while the host and hnataasnnta1
aschaperones,andsawto it that1
the .vouna folks were nleasantlv
hhu prontaoiy entertaine
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EXTRAORDINARY

$106 For $13
In order to closeout our LadiesCoatSuits, we are sel-
ling themfor One Dollar each. This lot consists of

$16.50, $15.00, $8.0--, $7.50, $6.00, and $5.00,
Values any one of them at' One Dollar or all of them
for $13.00.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A very large assortment of this Merchandise has been reduced from regularpriceuntil it is now so cheapthat you cannot afford to makethe garmentsat theprices we askfor them.
OneLot LadiesGowns2.50 valuesat $1.65CorsetCoversandskirts1.50 valuesat. SOcCombinationSuits I.50 values 80cCHildrensDrawers30cand 25c values .......I5cThis line is extensiveandthe prices arevery low

SLIPPERS, OXFORDS AND PUMPS
Several hundred pairs are being sold atprices unheardof in HaskellOne Lot Ladies4.OO and3.50slippersat $2 503.00Slippersat ISO2.50 jro2.00

1.50 ;;;; ;;;;; 05
75 pairs CHildrens Oxfords andpumps1.25 to 2.50valuesat LOO
This is not Big Sale, but BIG REDUCTIONS ON ARTICLES MENTIONED

Thesegoodscannotlast long at these prices. If you
care to save money on Real Merchandise, comeas
early aspossible.

WORKING FOR

HIGHER EDUCATION

Austin, Texas,July 17, 1912.
Mr. N. McNeil,

Secretaryof School Board,
Haskell,Texas,

Dear Sir:
Mr. R. A. Stuart, graduate

of the West Texas State Normal
College at Canyon, Texas, and
residentof Newark, Wise Coun
ty, Texas, has volunteered his
servicesto theEducationalCam-

paign Committee of the Hogg
Organizationto distribute litera-
ture; and to deliver few ad-

dressesin the interest of our
Stateiustitutions oX higher edu
cation.

Mr. Stuart,will deliver an ad-- ,
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THE BIG STORE

dressin Haskellon Wednesday,
July 81, at 8:80 u. m., and I
write to requestthat you assist
Mr. Stusrt in getting an audi'-onc-e,

and that you give him auch
other encouragementandassist-
ance as the importance of the
causene representsvoulu sug
gest. Respectfullyyours,

F, M. Bralley,
ExecutiveSecretary.

Tfce Uait Rule.
Mrs. Henpeck "What is this

unit rule they talk so much about
in the political conventions,
Hiram?"

Henneck MWhv. mv dear, it's
where deleiratps frnm nnp etnfo
vote together,asa unit, you know.
I can illustrate it by a request
I'd like to go fishing tomorrow. If
you vote with me on this proposi
tion

Mrs. Henpeck "But you can't
Kofiehinjj, Hiram!" Judge.

CITY BUILDING

NOTES OF INTEREST

A town is asdeadas it looks.
There is areason for a city's'

growth it is usually

Commercial Clubs create con--

find'ence.
It soongets monotonous when

one man doesall the boosting.
Trade excursions will bring

more resultsthan a million cir
cular letters.

It may bo tiresome pounding
the samepropositionall the time
but successcomes from sticking
to what you start.

Prosperityfollows publicity.
Some men are born great.

others achieve srreatness bv
striving lor tne welfare of, their
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Subscription

Price $1.00

Per Year.

NO. 1382

community.
Fast freight facilities enable

the Texasjobber and manufacj
turer to fill rush orders without
confusionor trouble.

It's easyenoughto be.pleasant.
when you are a booster.
Be modestin all thingsexcept

city boosting
It takes big pay rolls to build

a city; for the pay roll usually
staysat homo during the sum-
mer monthswhile the bank ac-
count spendsthe hot seasonat
the seashore.

A man with a number twelve-sho-e

anda number threehat us-
ually leaves the smallest ioot-pi'in- ts

on the sandof time.
Courtesycourts capital.
Let the FreePtpssAn vnm- - irK,-- ... jvw jvrv

We are nrnarJ t&
ptoaaeyjMiin workmanship, Ma.
WKMU WH ptKV.
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